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Oregon. TVe are not soliciting funds
for this purpose. Rveryon who takes
in tho circus will receive his money's
worth and he will know also that it is
spent In a good cause

9 t r
sTTERDK "S5

Bobbers Shoot But
Victim Gets Away

Two men attempted to hold upSam
Uenashf. a shoemaker. . living at Ko.
SS23 Foster road. Wednesday night at
East 85th street and Woodstock ave-

nue. MenasM reported to the police
that he was walking along the street
when the. palrrseoosted Mm.,, He
turned mnd" ran.- 4e? said, and one of
the men fired two shots at liim. - Th?t
did toot get "any'loot. " Meraushl could
give police but a meagre description of

elk

contest actually opens November St,
Hal T. Hutchinson, director general,
asked today that JSnrtoers send their
entries to headquarters. No-- SO Broad-
way, immediately. . - I -

Anent various things, Hutchinson
said:

While a spectacular and entertain
Ins circus will be presented to member
and friends f Al Kader, back of all
is s motive that should appeal to
every-residen- t of the city.
- Every person who visits the drees
wilt lend a hand An. making successful
an event that means much toward sell-I-nr

Portland to the world. -- Ths Shrin-er- s
have caught the enthusiasm that Is

now spreading-- , over the state " and
which . certainly; wilt develop,. Into
movement that twill brine Portland
and Oregon to ' the t front tmonf the
cities, and states of the Union. .

TO ABTEBTISE CITT '
"At; the- - national capital next year,

the imperial council of the, JMystie
Bhrtne will hold 'Ha annual session
and people from all over the'-wor- l will
be attracted there. It win be a bril-
liant display that never , before has
been equalled, and cities aIVover the
United states will vie with each thee
Al Kader temple purposes that this
city sha.Il be beard from.' ' . ,

"But all this takes money;" and the
means to raise the necessary funds
is the circos " that- - is planned by AI
Kader temple. Every dollar, realised
by' the Shrine in. This .venture will be
spent, for the benefit of Portland and

m ies

GEIiiG MADE CI
.

SHRINE COB
M,ny Portland young wotntn and

' .ibes -- re Mnt entered In the Iwo
contests for the most popular youm
vonaB mt th Jwttlcft bby-- that we
1 i held during , the- - .Shrine Indoor

Circa and Arabian Vttv at The Audi
oriura, December 4 to !, inclusive.
The yoanr om and tt baby win

advertised hy lAl.JCso'er temple
hroug-hoa- t the tenrth and breadth of
he land. Shrine thcUte promise that

the circus will be riot tvttnu The
runda raised through theicircBs will
e used to send the Shrine band and

A rab patrol back to Washington. . C,
'or thm session of the Imperial coun- -

IX F&IZES OFFERED
An automobile and five diamond

mgs are the prizes to be awarded 1ft
he popularity contests, A Any young
vomau r hyy nominated and pon-or- ed

by s Surlner Is eligible. A the

BoeesM Me Owl"

j i K:by the j M j
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4 r; Prophylactic
Tooih 'Brashes

i

29c
The" most Twpulari Tooth
. : Brush . in America,

t Last isohg J .

Rubber Gloves

'"'"39c ; '

A superior quality that
- sells regularly at 75c.

INujol

69c
The well known rninerajl

oil. -

I
Baume

Andlgesique

47c
Prepared by Drv Benzie?

"WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW"

The 1 most important group of saving opportunities
we've offered in many months. The names of most' of ;

the articles and preparations are well-knowna- nd so is
the value. The list deserves your careful consideration:

, We Beeerre 4ha Big at to Xtnlt QsaaUtiee

2Sc Listerine Tooth Paste. . . . . .2-Da- y Sale 17c
25c Revelation Tooth Powder. .2-Da-y Sale 19c
20c Kolynos Tooth Paste . . ... .2-Da- y Sale 18c
29c :Pape's .Cold Compound. . . .2-Da-y Sale 21c

- 25c Klenzo Tar Soap . . . 2-D-ay Sale, 2 for 25c'
15c Rexall ToilerSoapL . .2-Da-y Sale, 2 for 20c
50c Neet Depilatory, 'small. . . .2-Da-y Sale 39c
25c Phenolax-Wafe- r .: 2-D- ay Sale 1 7c
50c Varna Violet Face Powder2-Da- y Sale 29c
15c1 Ivory Soap -- (large) . .'?-Da-y Sale, 3 for 35c
50c Lysol . , . . . . i . . . . . .2-D- ay Sale 39c
35c Klear Skin Ruber Spdnge...2-Da- y Sale 19c
50c' Rim Tooth Paste . . . . .... . 2-D- ay Sale 33c
45c Pepsodent Tooth Paste ; . . . 2-D-ay Sale 33c
10c Palm Olive Soap .. 2-D- ay Sale, 4 cakes 25c
43c Mennen Shaving Cream .2-Da-y Sale 33c
23c Mennen Borated Talcum. .2-Da-y Sale 18c
25c Palm Olive Egyptian --Talcum. . . . . . . . 1 ;

: :
9-

- ..... ..rT. : . . .2-Da-y Sale 17c
- t9c Nuxated Iron Vitamines

; ... 2-D- ay Sale 49c
50c California Syrup Figs. . . . .2-Da- y Sale 43c
33c Fletcher's ' Castoria ,:. . . .2-Da- y Sale 23c i

500 Glycothymolhie t . . .V. .2-D-ay Sale 39c
48c Lavoris . ....t. . . . . . . .2-D- ay Sale 37c
89c Aspirin Tablets (100's) U. D. Co.....
.iA y k .'". .

. .:. .2-Da- y Sale 49c
$1 Bouquet Ramee Powder

50c Riker's Violet Cerate '
Both . . . .. . .... . . . . . .-- . . 2-D- ay Sale $1.00

50c Jonteel Cold Cream
25c Jonteel Soap Both. . 2-D- ay Sale 50c

s
-- 171
Third St.
Between Morrison

, and Yamhill

On with the Big Fire Sale 1$ Bigger and better bargains than ever. Take ad-- 1
'Vantage of this money saving event. Shop

niiiuiiiiiummiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiH

DOMESTICS ON FIRE SALE
SOLD IN REMNANTS ONLY

5 03ES

Palmolive
Shaving Cream

27c.
Makes a smooth and

LASTING creamy lather.

. Mirror.
Nail Polish

23c
The polish stays." The

regular price is 35c.

Ill -

Tanlac

69c
Daggett & Ramsdell's

Cold Cream

67c
Hundreds of women will

appreciate this price.
, Regular 80c

- (

Full Pint Bottles
. Peroxide of,

Hydrogen j .

16c
There At no question about
the quality and the price
speaks for itself. Usually
sells st 25c.

SOcSize
Sal Hepatica

37c
Gourard's

Oriental Cream
; .

" (White only)

; '90c;
'

Regular $1.3;,. '

31

Hind's Honey
Almond Cream

67c ,

Keeps th6 skin soft and
beautiful. Regular 78c.

Big Values ill Scissors and Shears

Heaaryv Outing' (! O1
Flannel ...... JLA2
Quting Flannel Heavy grade
27-in- ch outing, pretty stripe
patterns, both light and dark;
4. 5 and 6-y- d. lengths "1 OJL
Fire Sale

Oregon Flannel Finest heavy
wool. The good old standby
red,"Tfavy, khaki and : gray.
Splendid 4or shirts and anid-diesiiiT- he

yard f fi1 ; tftTite Sale ......

3S-In- ch Indian 23cHead V . V . . . .
Indian Head 36-inc- h, the gen-
uine, fin smooth finish, pure
white, Cyard "wide. Fcr lurtch
cloths, aprons, etc., 1, 2 aftd. 3-y-

ard

lengths; ;Per yd OQa
Fire, Sale ,. AO'

Charter Member
Of "Bay Bum" Boys
Handed Jail Term
Frank. BrOey. familiar police court

character, set precedent Wednesday.
Briley is known to polios as one of

the "bay rum" gang, a crowd of North
End men who are continually getting
themselves In 'jail;;; for Imbibing too
freely. . Bat Frank does not bother the
police when he la Intoxicated. : lie
knows' wbea his Urn has come and so
he 'wanders to, the Jail and breaks In
himself. Tuesday be was jailed and
arraigned- la court on a charge of be
lag Intoxicated. Judge Ekwall looked
down on him in disgust. ;

"Briley." . said - the Judge, "yon will
have to stay away irom here. If you
come baok.very often, I will bend you
to Jail foe t days. . Now be on your
wy."V4 v:' -

Briley left. 'Wednesday be was back.
Judgs. KkwaU.-said-.n-o thing. . Neither
did ilriley. Mow he Is Incarcerated for
iwo;weeks.S, V tSq-x- ;, .1 :

fix i

here your dollar will

Unbleached 39--
inch Muslin.
Unbleached 39 -- inch; fine
BfnpotH quality rmislin, for
aprons and lufich 10X
cloths. Fire Sale, i . Xa--i 2 C

Heavy Bath
Towel: . V. . . 35c
Bath Towels Large size, 23x
43, heavy quality, pure white.
A decided bargain, 3 QPrt
for $L Fire Sale. . . . OD L

40c Sanitas- - ' ' C5 CTTaMnc?oth.;D5?
Sanitas' Best. quality 6fl-d- oth

full width many ftf ipretty-- patterns-- ?' Yard r4tj K,

FIRE SALE
Blankets
Pretty Baby 75c
Baby Blankets 30x40, large
size. Dainty animal and other
designs. Pink and Blue. r7(f
Firs 5al . . , . . J

Reuben's Baby 50cUndershirti . . .
'Reuben's" genuine fine qual-
ity shirts. Sizes 2, 8, 4, 5.
This well-know- n underwear
tmderpriced during Kf
Fire Sale OUC

Women's 95cUnion Suits .
Union "Suits Made of : pure
white fleeced cotton, j Short
sleeve and no - sleeve. Ankle.
Sizes from 36 to 44. 95cFire Sale

FIRE SALE
ISM.0!1.; .02.50 1

"High Schoor Boys fine
wool sweaters, latest slip-oy- er

style, attractive stripe pat-an- d

terns. v All sizes colors.
Each S2.50Fire Sale . - ...

40c, Wool
Mixed Sox ! JJLts
Weol Sox - Mixed" quality.
Fine heavy grade. - Grey heel
and toes." A bear for wear.
Sizes tell Vs. 1Qr
Fke Sale i.Jk
Chambray . t

Work Shirts...
"Golden Rule" Men's durable
work shirts. Made of heavy
grade chambray. in ? blue or
grey. ' Cut full. :t69c

Thermos Lunch Kits
. Tliis is the Thermos Lunch Kit with the genuine corrugated

Thermos bottle. ' The following prices are in effect while this
special shipment lasts:
1H --Pint Thermos Bottle and int Thermos Bottle and

Lunch Kit, com- - JQ Lunch 'Kit, QO A"
plete tDet)X - Complete .. ... JJAellX

The bottle alone sells regu- - . The bottle alone sells for
larly at $2.60. $2.00.

89c Shears. . . ... . . . . it-Da-y Sales S9c
t Assorted lengths and styles. These Shears are made from

high-gra- de carbon crucible steel, hand-forge- d and tempered.
.

69c Scissors . . .... . . . .. . 2-D- ay Sale 47c
. Drop Forged and Steel Laid. .

': Cascade Linen Pound Paper
Wr- 33c

.v i " x '

96 Double Sheets of Quality Paper. Regular 50c.

Cascade Envelopes v

i9c
2 packages (50 Envelopes) Regular 35c a box.

.
NO-MAI-L ORDERS

171
Third St.
Between Morrison

and Yamhill " r

do double service,

Fine Bed --fl
SheeU vii.tj
Bed ' Sheets Large size1 81x
90, also 72x90. Mo seams and
no dressing. A sheet . that
will waar and launder well
Each S1.25Fire Sale

36Inch Lonsdale 18cMuslin , . . . ...
"Lonsdale" Muslin Standard
pure white bleached: Full yard
wide and Boft finish. No dress-
ing, 3 and rd lengths.
yard 18cFire Sale

$4.50 White $2.98Bed Spreads
Fins Bed Spreads Full size,
$690, heavy quality. Crochet
patterns. Pure white. A won-
derful value. Supply your bed-
ding needs. Q QQ
Fire Sale- - OeiO

PRICES
Thomson $1.25Corsets . .

Glove-Fittin- g" Thomson cor
sets.' -- Pink. and white.- - Low
and high bust models., . Some
brocaded. Sizes t ?fl"f ; eSpr
SO. Fire Sale .....

$1.25 Girls'
Union Suits. 75c
tin ion Knit a Wint-i- roniotti-
Pure white, heavy fleeced cot
ton. Long sleeve. Sizes
2 to 16 years. Fire Sale

35c ;D. M. C. --

Crochet 25Cotton c
Genuine D. M. CCroehet cot
ton. t Every - size : and v. color.'
Large - size, ball, highly mer-
cerized. ' The bestonade. Qt? '

Fire Sale i,;..T OC

PRICES
Men's Mixed
Union Suits $1.95
"New City Men's fine heavy
quality union'' suits; light and
dark- - gray mottled. LTwo lots
Sizes 36 to 48. 21 QK
Fire Sale'i ;.:.JJ AeUO

Men's Hanes O "fl ? 7Union Suit tii a tJ
"Hanes" Men's fine union
Suits. Heavy gray fleeced cot-
ton. Best 'wearing underwear
made. Fine for fit. "Sizes 34
to 46. CI
Fire sale 1 ... . . . . j Wl I U

Flannel O-f- j OffNight Gowns V-ie- ZiJ

Night - Gowns Heavy outing
flannel. Cut full long, and
wide. Many pretty stripe pat-
terns. All sizes,, and worth
fl.75. 11.25Fire Sale

WOMEN'S WEAR AT
Kodak Albums

Appealing prices on a splendid assortment of well-ma- de

albums loose-le-af--mostly style. -

.$1.00 Kodak Albums. . .--
. .. . . . . . . 2-D- ay Sale 69c

$1J25 Kodak Albums ; .t .2-DayS-
ale 89c

$1.50 Kodak Albums .r:-- . . . . . ... .2-D- ay Sale $1.19
$2.50 Kodak Albums . . . . . . . .... . .2-D- ay Sale $1.49

$1 "Texto" 85cTie Twist
Necktie Silk For crochet and
knit men's and boys' - ties.
Large cones. 250 , Q K
yards. Fire Sale OOC

36In. Comfort I5cChallie . . .
Gomfort Challie 36-inc- h,

prettty Persian and floral pat-
terns, 5-y- lengths.
Yard, Fire Sale lut
39c Fine Jap 25cr.VUG - ' -. . . .... .

Fine Jap Crep ,-- Beautiful
colors, fine quality. For
dresses, kimonos i and Off ig
aprons. Fire Sale.... - mt)

$1 No-Sleev- e.

Undershirts 39c
Winter WeightNo sleeve un-
dershirts. Fine ribbed. Pure
white fleeced cotton. QQ
Sizes to 44. Fire Sale OVK,

$1.50 Child'
Sleep Garments
"Sandman child's sleeping
garments, with feet. Keep the
child warm and prevent coldsi
All sizes during ; OQA
Fire Sale .... . . .v. . e70 C

$1 Cashmere 69cWool Hose . . .
Wool Hose Women's v --fine
cashmere. Brown and green
heather mixtures. Plain and
drop-stitc- h. All sizes Q
to 10. Fire Sale...... OsC

WEAR i AT
Flsrtnal oo cue
Shirts' O
Flannel ShirtsStrong snd
heavy quality. , Khaki and
grey. A well made shirt for
looks and lasting iweari All
sizes to 17. '4 CO'jQCr
Fire Sale .... Oaee70

Knickers . .. $1.59
Boys' Pants Fins quality
dark corduroy. Knickerbocker
style! Built strong for looks
and wear. Sizes 7 Q1 Pftto 16. Fire Sale . . OXeO7

Wool Shirts O-f- !
and Drawers xJlL 9 a J
"G lastenbury Fanotjs wool
mixed shirts "and drawers.
Warm, heavy quality.. Non-shrinkab- le.

Sizes 34 CI 7Q
to 46. i Fire Sale. . . 3Xe I V

Writing Paper and Envelopes
High-grad- e writing paper and envelopes in neat boxes.
Some' white; some in popular tints. ;'

. .

25c Boxes of Stationery ............... 2-D- ay Sale 1 9c
35c Boxes of Stationery. ......... ... . .2-D-ay Sale 25c
49c Boxes of Stationery........ . . . . . , .2-D- ay Sale 33c
75c Boxes of Stationery.... .. . ; .2-D- ay Sale 49c

Prophytactic
Penetrator .

Hair Brushes

Macle by e makerisiof
P r 6jp h y l a c ti iTooth
Brushes. Regular price
75c. v

I: : )r. Lyon's
Tooth Powder

7c
Has been a.prime favor--V

ite formany years.

IMKotex. ',
Sanitary. Napkins

S9c;i;
Usual ' price 60c. -

One dozen to: .a. package.

Hand Brushes
Nail Brushes - Five

important prices for the
two days: - - ,i

, 25c Brushed forJ19c
35c Brushes for 25c
50c Brushes for 33c
75c Brushes for 49c

$1.00 Brushes for 69c J

80c Fleisher's 65cWool Hank Yarn
"Fteisher's pur Wool yarn,
Large full size 4-- os. hank.
Finest grade in every 65cwanted color. Fire Sale

$2.50 Smoked
Middy Blouses..
Middy Blouses Smoked from
the .fire. .White, some with
flannel '' colors, sizes 44.
Eegulation sailor style, ffj!?
Long sleeves. Fire Sale JC

ftin.Flannel QQ
Night Gowns. ...
Night Govrns Women's heavy
outing flannel. Various styles
iapink and blue stripes. Full
long and wide. Sizes QQ
to 44.: Fire Sale,.; iOC

MEN'S
50c Men's ,121cSoft Collars.
"Triangle soft collars. ' 'All
favorite styles and qualities.
Sizes 13H to 1 6 Values to
50c, Including silks. 101-Fi- re

Sale X-- 2l

Union Made $1.15Overalls . -
Union Made Bib Overalls,
No. 220 heaviest blue denim.
High-bac-k style. AH Q-- l f pr
sizes. Fire 6ale.:vJ.eJ.eJ

f Z0c Cashmere secWool Socks. .--
.

"

1Jahb,--- T Famous cashmere
f wool socks. Fine for . looks
j ar i wear' Brown and green
1 fcr-th-

er'
- mixtures. Others

f clocked. 9tt to 11; - QQ- -
Hre Sale 1. OeVC

Household Drugs 17c
The regular 25c packages that come from The Owl
Drug Co.s Laboratory. The highest grade products that
it is possible to produce. The label stands for purity.
25c Cocoa Butter .......... ..... . ..2-Da- y Sale 17c
25c Sassafras Bark .2-D-ay Sale 17c
25c Spanish Bark .2-D-ay Sale 17c
25c Compound licorice Powder. . -- . . . .2-D- ay Sale 17c
25c Senna Leaves .2-D- ay Sale 17c
25c Chinese Shaving 2-D- ay Sale , 17c
25c Glycerine and Rose Water. . . . . . . .2-D- ay Sale 17c

'25c Glycerine .2-D- ay Sale 17c
25c Chamomile Flowers .... .... .2-D- ay Sale 17c
25c Juniper Berries ; . . . ... .2-Da-y Sale 17c

; 50c Tooth Brushes 29c
" Excellent values in bristle-secu- re Tooth Brushes at the
regular price. You should take advantage of this special
price to lay

' in a supply.
"
Many styles and shapes to

choose from. . - . -

Broadway and Washiagton Sts. Broadway 2494
Aiau uraers tseceire frompc Attention

to 17. Fire Sale..


